Stavick Simmentals Annual Bull Sale
February 7, 2019, Aberdeen, SD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Yearling Bulls</td>
<td>$4,290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Two-Year-Old Bulls</td>
<td>$2,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Yearling Heifers</td>
<td>$1,390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Total Lots</td>
<td>$3,517</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Auctioneer: Tracy Harl, NE
Marketing Representatives: Jeff Thomas, The Prairie Star; Jeff Kapperman, Tri-State Neighbor; Jim Scheel, Cattle Business Weekly; and Justin Dikoff, DVAuction.
Representing ASA: Russ Danielson

High-Selling Lots:

$15,000 - SimAngus Yearling Bull, “STAV Main Event,” s. by TJ Main Event 503B, sold to Windy Creek Cattle Company, Spencer.

$14,000 - SimAngus Yearling Bull, “STAV Hoss 34F,” s. by WINC Hoss 562C, sold to Jim Neumiller, Sykeston, ND.

$7,000 - SimAngus Yearling Bull, “STAV Red Oak 90F,” s. by GW Red Oak 295B, sold to Nevin Sorenson, Williston, ND.

$7,000 - SimAngus Yearling Bull, “STAV Excellance 5F,” s. by LRS TenX Excellance 352C, sold to Rob Williams, Mina, SD.

$7,000 - SimAngus Yearling Bull, “STAV Excellance 8F,” s. by LRS TenX Excellance 352C, sold to Beck Farms, Artas.

$7,000 - SimAngus Yearling Bull, “STAV Hoss 75F,” s. by WINC Hoss 562C, sold to Beck Farms, Artas, SD.

$2,000 - SimAngus Yearling Female, “STAV Miss Hoss 882F,” s. by WINC Hoss 562C, sold Nathan Duerre, Bristol.

$2,000 - SimAngus Open Female, “STAV Miss Hoss 891F,” s. by WINC Hoss 562C, sold to Pam Mansfield, Kirkhoven, MN.

Comments: Road closures, winter storm conditions and artic temperatures challenged potential buyers attending the Stavick Simmentals Annual Sale in Aberdeen, SD. Internet bidding was active throughout the sale which included a well-developed and performance-
oriented set of bulls and heifers.